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and product and website reviews,
as well as an extensive list of
online genealogicalresources.
3, AccEssGENEAT-ocY
rozou,nccessge
ealaw,cam
This free genealogy resouice prcvides information on how and
where to locate k€y Senealosical
records such as c€metert census,
military and vital records, among
others. Free genealogy charts ar€
also availabl€, as well as Iarnily
tree and sumame seaiches,and
sections on genealogy book for
sale and Senealogy books onlin€.
The site also has useful information on specialty records. For
€xample: The Aftican-American
rccords section provides extensive
listings of available free resources
online for AJrican American
ancestralrcsearch,the Bible
records section contains a listing
of the availabl€ online Bible
records,ljsied by geographical
area, a Native-American rccords
section(the site claims to be "the
premier resource online for Native
American Recoids"including tribal histories, final rolls, census and
an extensive collection of online
books),a United Statesgenealoty
sectionorganizedby stateand a
world genealogy section ortanized by country. Two interesiinS
links on this siie are the
"Bio$aphies". organizedby state,
and a "Bundle of Old Leiters", history and life as shown through
histodcal leiters in blog format.
4. ANcEsroRHUNT
www,ancesLorhunt,com
The free tenealoty search eryines
on Ancestor Hunt enable you to
search for ancestors and locate
your family surnamesin someof
the largest databasesof genealogy
records online. Thefu unique
genealogy searchesinclude the
surname search portal aJrldthe
obituary search potal. The site
indicates that US genealoSy
searchesfor each state are being
developedthat will searchvast
amountsof data acrossthe web
simply by entering a surname;
rev€aling obituaries and genealogy data from various genealogy
daiabasesa]'d oth€r genealogy
and obituary sources.One of the

most popular sectionsis the Bible
recordstranscriptionsand images.
These Famiiy Bibles are completely indexed by sumame and there
over 200 pag€s of transcriptions
and scanned imag€s, which th€y
are addint to on a regular basis.
One of the unique pagesfound on
the site is genealogical pdson
records, where you can search for
cunent pdson/jait inmatesor possibly locatea biack sheepancesto(
in older records.You can also
browse past sheriffs oI ihe US to
seeif any of your ancestorsare
included. To browse these and
other search engines and free
genealogyresourceslook in the
genealogy search engines and contents menu, which is locaied on
eachpage.
5. ANcEsrRY.coM
Farnily history sleuths have be€n
flocking to Ancestry.com for yeals
to view its subscription-bas€d
databasesfor online accessio US
censusrecords(17901920)with its
especiallyuseful "every name
index". In addition, the colleciion
contains many censusesfor individual AJrnedcanstates and
Canadian provinces. Ancestry's
IrnniSration CoUection was
recently updated to include 100
million nam€s on aII readily available US passenSerlists from 18201960,includint Ellis Island,as
well as records fuom morc dlan
100other US pots of alrival. Be
sure to check out tle other extensive resourceshere,such as:
Military Records (including \ /WI
Draft ReSistration Cards, Civil
War Service Recods, WWII Army
EnlistmentRecords,1938-1946),
Directodes and Member Lists,
Court Land and Probate Records,
Newspapers and Periodicals,
Family and Local Histodes,Old
Postcards,Yearbooks,as well as
other databases.
In addition, there
are somefreebiesavailablesuch as
th€ Leamin8 Center and Family
History Circle alrd downloadable
cha s and forms.
6. ARcHrvEs,cov/cENEALocY
u ww.otchipes.gov/geneobgy
The National Archives and
Records Administration's site con-
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tains a wealth of inJomation Ior
genealogistsand family historians,
including links for Foms, tools
and aids; tips on how io start your
genealogy research and care for
you| family archives, essaysand
links to assist with usinS NARA'S
records for researcruan ontine
guide to NARA publicationst
guides to recordsat NARA and
much, much morel This site is a
"must-stop" for any avid lamily
hi<rdrv rF<F:r.hprl
7, CANADIAN GENEALocY
DIRlcroRY

a a,cangefienlogy,conl
Cancenealoty.com is a site
designed io be a source of
. tenealodcal links with a ditrerence. The links on this sit€ are
ranked with ihe most important
ones at the top. There are Iinks to
big Canadianresearchwebsites
srlch as Library and Aichives
Canada, u|!)w.colLedions
cutlada.com,
and in..cer.eas,rtutu.iBenens,cofi,
as well as lesser-known, but useful, orilin€ resoulces. The site provides a digest so that you don't
have to click drouth ihousands of
linls to get to what you want.
Links ar€ categorized Genealogy
by Region; Genealogy by
Categoryi Resources,etc,, with
subcategories
undemeaih.On
Cancenealogy,you won't have to
di8 deep to find the ones that matter the most - they will be at the
iop of the pa8€. The site states
openly that "By choice.we don't
list every site of interest to family
hisiodans working in Canada. Our
goal is to help you get to the key
sites as quickly as possible. There
are other sitesthat have thousands
of genealogicallink - and yes,
we have links to those sites. If
Cancenealosydoesn'thelp yor,
with luck w€ will Buide you to
sitesthat do." With its well-organized links, this site is crucial for
ihose seeking their roots in ihe
Gleai lvhite North.
8. CENTERFoR RESEARCHLTBRARTES

CRL is a consortiumof North
Amedcan universities.colletes
and independent research
libraries.The consortiumacquires
and preseffestraditional and digiuzLtu.in tenR t -aeneaI ogy,. ott
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tal resources for research and
which are interesiing to browse.
Ior a eBayuser ID (ii's free),and
teaching aJrldmakes them availIts huge, searchabledatabase curt}?e in a search term such as
"genealogy",
able to member institutions
rently contains 13,589sumames
you will see the link
"Add
through interlibrary loan aJrldelecaJr|d65,172rccords. To
to my
tronic delivery CRL holds morc
date, the site boastsof
Favorit€
than four miilion newspapers,
1,032reuJ|ions oI photoSearches"graphs with their dghtioumals, dissertations,archives,
Irom th€re
tul owners. Sign up for
tovernment publicationsand
you can twe
other haditional and digital
the free newsl€tter io
in key words
resourc€sfor research and teach,
learn about r€cent
and specify
ing. Searchableonline is their
updaiesor develop"Special
CollectionsDatabases",
ments to the site. For
criteriq tell
which includes well-known
more inJormaiior! read
eBayto notircseaich collections of cotlege and
the aticle on DeadFred
fy you when
univeGity catalogs, primat and
in the Octob€r/
secondary t€xtbooks and nr\ /[I
November 2006issueof
war cdmes tribunals, as weII as
lnternetGenealog!.
designated
lesser-known collections of Iailkey words
road publications, courcare listed and
es of study and intemafor how long
tional central bank publ;
you want the
caiions.Of specialnote
noiifications
are the "ForeiSn
Newspapers" more
Ther! click "Save
than 6,000newspaper
[ ;*-*Search", sit back, relax
titles published outside
and.wait for eBay'se"US
the US and the
Ethnic Newspapen" I Llay. la Scarch
more than 2,000 titles of
11.FAMIY SEARCH
periodicalsand newspawuufamilysearch.org
pers p]rblished by vad@i!4e!j!$j,1@
This free site sponous emruc groups rn
sored by the Church of
:1.rrr.€
Sc:rd4
North America. The
JesusChist of l-atterCRL s Readint Room is
day Saints has been an
"old faithtul"
Iocated in Chicago.
to
Illhois and use of the
genealogists for years.
room is free to students,
Updates and changes
faculty and scholars
Siflceits i ceptior, DeadEred..omhas rcuflitednorc thaa 1,000 to the site have€reatly
"tost"
from CRL member instiphotos,like the ofleshoun abooengh, tuith thei nghtl
lmprcved seardtes on
tutions (seetheir website
its Family History
for a list). There is a
Library catalog secdaily rcquest fee for individuals
10. EBAY
tion. In recent months, the site llas
who are not faculty, students or
been expandingits collectionof
sta{f at a member institution. CRT.
Although not olficially dubbed a
birth, m;riage; death, census and
lends to oth€r libraries, not indigenealogy or family history webother records.It has also be$rn a
vidrals. Requestsmust come from
site.€Bayshould be on your list of
proiectto dieitize billions
massive
"underused
th€ non-member libnry's interli
sources".w1leiher
of recordi pieviously"available
brary loan deparhrent and fees
you arc trying to track down a
onty on mjcrofitm, (e.8.civil.
will apply.
longlost famiiy BibI€, a cotlecrion
church and local records).It plans
of old photographsor postcards,a
to make thoseavailableonline
9. DEADFRED
yearbook from your ancestor's
begiining early next year The siie
high school or perhaps a mre book
has some great fr€ebies such as the
Dead Fr€d'scenealogy Phoro
or map, keep an eve on eBav.As
Social Security Death Ind€x,
Archive is a free, photo geneaLoqv of thls wrltiirg, thire were 6me
International Cenealoqy Index,
researchwebsite(or pho-robas€)"3,900it€rrs found for eenealosv
PersonalAncestralFil;'and morc
devoted to helping you visualize
Listedrn the "Evervthlie ElseY,'
Thosenew to senealosvshould
"Books' and "Computeis
your heritage. Search for images
&
click on the 'L"ibrary";b, ihen
"Education"
by name, date,locatio& photogiaNetworting" categories.Don't
and "Research
pher and other criteria. Vou cai
have time to routinely checkif an
Gxidance". Herc you can choose a
also post your own photos to the
item you desire has b€en listed on
place name (countrt state or
archive.The site also has an extenth€ site?Then,Iet eBaydo the
province) and be shown a list of
sive coilection of myst€ry phoios,
work for you. Once you sign up
subjecis and records to help ter
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you started.And whether You'rea
no\.iceot more experrenceo
rcsea(her, check out the
"ResearchHelps" tab which will
qive you a lisi of links, and someiimei downloadabtePor files of
documentssortedbY Pla.e, title,
subjecior documenttYPe.
Documeni tyPesinclude forms,
letter-writing guides (for for€i8n
maPS,
researchcorresPonclence),
referencedocuments,researchouttines,resourceguides,step-by-siep
guidesand word lists (for documeni translaiion).

through CastleGarden,New York
between1830and 1892(the Year
Ellis Island opened).A searchable
daiabaseis ayailablefree of charge
d,f. Search
at triui!..rstla.an/drn
yearsare br1820 to 1q13 Results
:rre displayed in tabular formai,
but tak; note, thereis no link to
manifestimaSeson this site.To
view the original manifest,You

(1977to present,fuommore than
800US ne\ .spapers);as well as the
SocialSecurilyDeath Index. The
version of the SSDIon this siie
provides the actualday of the
;eek the personwas born on or
"esiimat€dage
died on, as well as
at death" (in yearc,months and
days).The site'sadministrators
believe they are the only SSDI site

12.rIND MY PAsr
rniou.findnlypast.cam
FindMvPast is th€ new name tor
Family histodans
1837online.com.
can search for ancestors from
England and Walesamong the
co;prehensive collections of military records,census,migrahon,
occupationdirectodesand current
el€ctoralroll data, as well as the
complete birth, mariage and
users
death indexes.Registerecl
"units" to view
can purchase
searahresulis, and there are six
pricing plans to choosefrom To
"PaY
;ee th;si. cLickthe
Per \ iew
the
main
link
on
website"
Page
13. Erlts ISLAND
Io1nu.eIlLislond.otI
The Ellis Island Database(EIDB)
contains the records of the more
than 22 million immigrants that
entered the US through Ellis
Tslandand the Port of New York
between1892and 1924 The site
canbe searhed for free,but regis_
tration with a usernameand Password is required.lf You haven't
searchedthis online daiabasefor
some time, yorr may wani to take
anoiher look. Not long ago, this
site receiveda makeoverand
they've added a Genealogy
Leaming Center on the site with
downlo;dable pedigreecharts,
family group sheets,Passenger
arrival logs and more Another
point of jnterestjs the 5jie'sList of
Fimous Arri\' als which alows
you to seethe arival lecords of
thosewho becamesuccesstuln
America.Did Your ancestors
arive before 1892?TheYmay have
been among the more ihan 10 million immigrants who came

will have to either use
Ancestry.com'ssubscription-based
imlnieration collection or orcler a
micro-film copy from the Family
History Library (see#11).
BANK
14, GENEALoGY
ularogenealog! bnnk.cak1
This new oriline lesource contarns
data that is only availablethrough
Newsbank and its library subscriDtionservice,as well as some
dad not currentiy availabieelsewh€re. The data is availablevia
subsciiptiononly ($1995 us Per
monthJ. Someof ihe databases
include; Histodcal NewsPaPers
(1690-1977),
Historical Documents
(1789-1930);
America'sObituades
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to update weekly.(A review of
CenialoevBank can be found in
the Decerirber/January 2007 issue
of I'rfernefGenetlolv).Becauseof
its centralizedcolG:tion of a wide
variety of resourcesavailable
throlr;h a sinqLe5ubscriptionsen should catch
ice,G;neaLogyBanL
on ouicklv with us€rsand
estatlsh iiself as a maior player in
the online genealoty field.
15.JErlrsHGEN
j eiuishgen.org
roiaza.
Jewishcen is the Pdmary_lnternet
source cotrnecting researchersol
lewish qenealosy worldwide The
sireis incrediblt helptuLior novice
roots seekersor those researching
fi efl et -A.te nIo 81!conr
v 1a1u,i
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outside th€ realn of J€wish
tenealogy. A couple of the site's
most popular components arc the
Shtetlseeker for searching for
towns in Central and Eastem
Europe by name or location, and
Jewish communiH€s by various
criteria
and Shtetlinks for more
than 200 communities. Other useful featuresinclude Jewishcen
Discr,rssionGroup, the Jewishcen
Family Finder (a databaseof
400,000sumamesand towns), ihe
comprehensive directory of
InfoFiles and Yizkor Book translations.Jewishcen offersits
resourcesat no chargebut provides "value-added"seFices as a
dlank-you to those who contribute
$100 us or more to the Jewishcen
CeneralFund (seesite for more
details).Want to know more?
Consult the D€cemb€r/January
2007 issue of Intetnet GenealogyFor
a complete article on Jewishcen
airld its ontine rcsources and sefl
ices.
16. GoocLE ANDGoocLE
BooKs
Io\u1u.gaogle,com,
books.goosle.com.
Did you know you carl use
Coode to searchon surnames
and places?ff you've got an
unusual last name, you'll be
amazed at the r€sultsl Also,
don't iorget io try the intemational veBions of Gootle
simply click on the "LanguageTools"
link on the fust page of Google
and then select from one of two
droP-down menus io searchpates
wriiten in a selection of ianguages
or countries. While some sites do
have a iab io click to get an
Erylish version of tlrc pa8e, note
that translaiion in many insiances
wiil be necessary.
You can alsouse
Coogle Book Searchusing aI1
ancestor'sname,spouse'sname,a
location or profession, among
other criteria. You simply input a
s€archrequest aJrldif a match is
found, a link is added io the search
results. Click ihe link to tet a
"snippet view" wheie you will
find key information such as book
title, author, publisher and snippets showing your search term in
context within the book. You will
only s€eth€ book in "tull book
uuu.tt

t em et -8et t a tow.. oh

view" if the book is copyright free
or the pubJisherhasgrantedper
missionto Googleto display th€
entirecopy.For more information,
consulttheApril/May 2006issue
of IntetnetGenealogV.

the world including Ancestry.com
and the Ellis Island Database, as
well as lesser-known databases
such as Ireland'sGravestone
Index, US Civil War Soldiers'
Records and DNA Databases,to

17, MYHERTTAGE,coM

There is also Family Tree
Builder Softwarc on ihe site, and
the ability to set up a family website for frce (en}tanc€d sites cost
from $2.95to $9.95us per month).
Alftouth ihe site indicates it is
still in beta form, its streamlined
search features are sure to appeal
to genealogistsat every skill 1evel.

wwumVheritage.conl
The brainchild of Cilad |aphet,
word aboui MyHeritate is spreadint like wildfire. The site start€d
attractinguserslast sunrmerby
enabling them to upload their
own photos and compare th€m
with imagesof various celebrities
included in the database (seethe
December/January 2007 issue of
Interfiet CenealoryIor morc i.I]'lormation). Further development of
ihe facial recoSnition f€ature,
which is frce to use, alows users
to upload family photos and sort
ihem into family irees through
facial-recognitionsoftware that

18.JoEBErNr'sONLTNE
SEARCHABTE
DEATHINDEXES
&
. REcoRDs
uww.deathintures.co1n
This easy-to-usewebsite is a directory of online death indexes lisied
by state and county. Information
about deaih records,death cetifi

Petucpsgou'oebeefltold Aolt look like wlatt Eary, top left, or lont
Uflcle Leo, top cefien beals a sbikifls rcsefltblancc to Geotge Cloofle!, top nght.
MlHetitage.con's face rceoyition techflology alous you to tpload photos afld
see@hichfonous figurcs yot resemble the most.

cluste$ facesbasedon bone structure and urlique eye characteristics. AccordinS io Japhet, consumers will, for an exira fee, b€
able to run a world-wide genealogy searchcoveringall membersof
iheir family tree and rcceive
updates when there are new
search results for entries in their
network. The site is also making it
easier for family history aficionados to searchior their ancestors on
the Int€rnet. Through something
called "Megadex", use$ can type
in an ancestor'sname and then
search simultaneously across morc
than 400 databasesfrom around

cateindexes,death noticesand
registers, obituaries, probate
ind€xes, and cem€tery and burial
r€cords can be found here, as well
as link to specialpageson searching the Social Security Death
Index online, and an Obituaries
ResearchGuide. JoeBein€'scategorized guide has information and
link to all sorts of useful genealogy records, including census
r€cords, military r€cords, natumlization records, passenger lists and
state rcsearch guides, among other
greatiips on conductingyour
genealogy research and where to
look.
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19. LTNKPENDTUM

ru\uu.linkpendi
m.canl
Use this ftee "definitive directory"
to browse surnamesworldwide,
Resulismay include websites,
obituaries, biographies and other
material specific to a sumame.
You can also browse by US locality
to find the areas wheie your
ancestors settled. Use this site to
Iind those resl ts buried beneath
the su ace thosemost relevant
to your genealoty and family history that even Coogle might've
missedl

town name and define a number
of other morc specific parameters.
This is especiallyhelpful lor locating the often misspelled surnames
aJrldnames of towns/villages.
Steve'srecenilyadded "gold
Iorm", wwi\.j eiL'ishsen.org/dtlta
basesElDB/ellissoLd.hh1tl,
w111add
more power to searchesfor those
hidden ancestors in the Ellis
Island database.One key I€ature
of the n€w Iorm is the ability to
searchon traveling companions
(previously only possible with
Steve's"B1ueForm for Jewishpas-

20, OLTVETREE
GENEALoGY

httpL/olivetree
genealogy.conl
This site has
since1996,
1.900pagesoI
free genealoSy
help you iind
yoru brickwall
ancestors".Checkoui the
Directory of G€nealogy Links to
of{site daiabases,the genealogy
tutodals and help fibs: Virtual
genealogy lessons on finding youJ
ancestors in census records, Iand
records,ships passengerlisis.
PERSI,and more. Just as helptul
are the resourcetuides: How-to
Suides that help you find your
family tree as you searchlor ships
passenger lists, Huguenots, Native
Americans, Canadian
Immigation, Palatines and so on.
Genealogy Resourcesinclude
books, microfilrn al1d tittle-known
records on microfiln, fiche a]ld

cD.

21. STEVE
MoRsE'sONE-SrEP
WEBPAGES
tuuu,stmemorse.org
A coll€ction of online foms used
to search cetain genealogical
databasesin "one st€p". The most
notable is the "Searching the EIis
Island Databasein One Step" section, which enables researchersto
mine data from the Ellis Island
Database.Userscan choose
"sounds like"
searchcriieria for
first and last name,as well as

sengers").This is particdarly
help{ul for those insiances wherc
you know that several family
m€mbe$ immigraied toteiher. At
ihe bottom of the pate, you can
now specify which fields you'd
like to see displayed on the results
paSe and how you'd like to have
&e resultssorted.The pagesftom
this online search guru just seem
to keep on genemting genealogical
heat! For more irlformation, see
page 12 of this issueof lrfemel
Genealag!.
22. USGENWEB
wltul6genweb.mm
The USG€nW€bproject site is one
of the Internet's genealogical
res€arch gems. The site is rulr by a
group of volunteers working
together to provide fr€e genealogy
websites for genealogical research
in €very county and ev€ry state of
the US. Organization is by county
and siate, and the website provides you with link to all the
state genealogy websites which, in
tum, provide gateways to the
counties. The USGenWebPrcject
also sponsors impotant special
projects at the national level and
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ihis website provides an entry
point to all of thosepages,as well.
Once you accessthe main page of
the site, simply click on a "State
Link", which will take you to that
particular state'sofficial website.
Clicking on the tabs at the top of
the pag€ will take you to additional online resourcesand links. The
project marked its 10th anniversary in 2005.
23, WoRLDV|TALREcoRDs
1ouro.@a
r Idvi talrccords.mln
This new website,createdby Paul
Allen (one of the founders of
Ancestrycom) contains free and
($49.95us
subscription-based
annually) content. Worldvital
Records.comwill offer use$ international record databases,referencesto iop genealogical
resouces,a blog planet,podcasts,
videocasts, "webinars", expert
advice, training and user-generated conteni. !\ryR's stated aim is to
become the number two player in
the genealogy industry behind
Myfamily.com. This site is another
in th€ market promising the "onestop" search for data and
resourcesdrat tenealogists crave,
For more infomatiorL see the
December/January2007issueof
lnternetGefieala&!
.
Do you feel your mouse getting warm? Is your monitor starting to bu1n up? These are but 23
oI the countless websites that fuel
the populadty of genealogy and
with any luclg you will be able to
find a nugget or two ftom them
that will set your research on fire.
Be wamed though - it could
get hot!
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